Girls Getaway
As the saying goes, girls just want to have fun and there is no better place for a fun‐filled girls’ trip
than downtown Louisville! Check out the unique and fun activity options just for you!
Louisville Glassworks
Explore the Louisville Glassworks building, where you will find two glass studios and two galleries
featuring spectacular glass art! Tours are offered daily for the glassblowing and flame‐working studios,
so you can see the artists at work. There even is a walk‐in glass workshop class to create your own
masterpiece.
 Workshop Hours: Monday ‐ Saturday: 10a.m. ‐ 5p.m.
Nulu
Coined Nulu, the “New Louisville,” East Market District is known for its art galleries, specialty stores,
antique shops and restaurants. With plenty to do, this trendy and growing area is a great way to spend a
few hours while visiting downtown Louisville.
Derby Dinner Playhouse
One of the oldest and largest professional dinner theaters in the country, the Derby Dinner Playhouse
has been open for over 38 years. The playhouse brings in a variety of shows that cater to all ages.
Pricing is dependent on the show and day of the week. Check out the schedule here.
Fourth Street Live
Fourth Street Live is located on Fourth Street between Liberty Street and Muhammad Ali Boulevard. A
premier dining, entertainment and shopping district located in the heart of historic downtown, Fourth
Street Live Louisville offers daytime fun and enticing nightlife.
Urban Bourbon Trail
Discover “America’s Native Spirit” and explore the Urban Bourbon Trail in downtown Louisville. On the
trail, you’ll get to taste and learn about the city’s bourbon heritage. Grab your passport from our hotel’s
concierge in the lobby and get stamps at each bourbon bar you visit!
Zappos Outlet Store
Just 20 minutes away, discover shoes upon shoes at discounted rates! The 6pm Outlet store is the best
place to find great shoes in Louisville. Stock up on some new heels or flats to add to your collection.

